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RUHR FIVE TIMES

1

FIVE CAMUCKS
IN ONE C REW
EARN AWARDS

Two DSO's, Three DFC';
Won by RCAF

Filers

BANNOCK THE · BOMB-KILLERFIVE DIFFERENTCITIES
HITDURING BUSY WEEK

r
Dusseldorf, Oberhausen, Gelsenklrchen,

Cologne and Bochum on
Select List

RECCE PILOT
NAILS JERRY

ighter-Bombers
ridge, Railways
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DON LAUBMAN
CLOSES TOUR

Tarmacs Back in Blighty
After Touring Continent

Spitfire Ace WInds Up
Operatlons With
Twin Killing

CASUALTIES

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE
Horo, are but a few of tho many ways in which
Naef'servos tho RCAF

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

prevda RCAF ult with a wide range of
commodities for sorice meting

canteens teru Canadian unil and airmen
attachsd ta Brilhuh uit.

supplies all liads of canteen goods for unlt
without a Mali er a Canadha Philanthropic
canteen, (IO por cant. dlcount h allrod for
unit fudi on all uh purchase.]

clubs ln Bltain and ovorea offer may
amonitla fer Canadian Feret.

mobile canteens more remole or scaltered unit.

NAY, ARMY AND
AIR FORCE ISTITITES

Ruley Towers, Claygate, Esher, Surrey

=-, ¢

Forgotten Bomb Shakes
Loose at Poor Moment

h!le lending hln squadron on for he found he hd Mttie con
dive-bombing how near Coes- trol over hls aircraft. He could

teld, S/L BIII Olmsted, DFC, rn tho klte but very lowly.
Hamilton, hd bomb hun, up/ There were everal holes in the
and all the nerobatlca he knew vinpg. the 'lerons were usclesa
couldn't halo tt loose. [and the tall assembly pretty
So he forgot It nnd proceeded well bashed.

to lad hla men on trftng nut., Veteran of ops In Slelly nnd
tacks, dlnbling one locomotlver 'nlv, the rool f'er maned to
with mchine gun and cannon,/trim hla aircraft to fly utralzht
then goinz down to attack /and level. Ho limped home with
transport truck nnd trnller t hls men fyin; close cover
40 miles per hour. And It was] H hd to bll out cvrntully.
then the " forgotten " bomb came/so he tried for hls own feld but
,o, ncorin u direct hit on vr·ht. Ho lnded ton n
the truck nd catching O)mated farmhouse bout two mle± fro
with the full force of lta blut. 'bnne, unhurt except for n tnr:irr
"Next thnm I knew I war nnd n scratched Gett car h

f1«'nu upside down," O)mt+q hla head hit the ro0.
nld, "Iw blown up ubout 400
·at wnd hrdlv ble to wee a Tar.r
thin becuo the coupe-top we
pretty nearly stove in. Cordite'Gras
fumes made breathing dim7cult Mont
pot the kite riphted nrain but
can't remember how."
His troubles hd ft e
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TWO-WAR VETS
TO GET GRANT
Dua scalene

Announced From
Ottawa

WINGS ABROAD 3

Veterans' AITalr Minister In
Mackenzie has announced
further assistance for Candin
er-servicemen who have een
service in both world wars on
thelr return to civil life, in the
creation of a Dul Service Pen
alon, designed to protect the
older er-servicemen who nre not
eliptble for beneft under the
War Veterans' Allowance Act
"Te primary qultfcat1on,"

aald the Minister, " is that a man
hall have iven service to his
country In the armed forces both
in this and the frt Great War."
The Du! Service Fenlon La

paynble to any ex-Servicemnn
who ha attained the ape ot €0,
or If below that age is per
manently unemployable, The
rates are at a mxumum of $365
a year to a.bachelor or $730 a
year to n married man.
The er-aerviceman is also en

titled to receive the full mount
of payment under the War Ser
vice Grntu Act and unearned
mncome up to $23 year without
these payments afectlnr his
pennon.------

BOOTS GEORGE MEDAL FOR CANADIAN
FEATURES NEW AWARDS LIST
Thirty-Four Other Decorations for RCAF

Airmen Announced in Gazette
Award of the Gore Medal to P/O Robert John Hooker,

wireless operator (air), Erin Ferry, Sank, is foremost in a list
of decorations for Canad!an fiers just announced in the
London Gazette. The lit Includes 26 Immediate DFCs nd
four non-immediate, nnd three Immediate DFMI and one non
immediate.

KIto Crushed
PIO Hooker acted promptly

when the aircraft of which he
wa a crew member craned on
takeoff nnd cauht fre. An he
made his wny out of the plane
he maw the flight enpneer In-
pured and unconscious nnd
draped him out of tho mucm1e
and clear of the crash.
Goin back into the plane he

brought out the bomb-aimer,
who lo had been injured nnd
wa unconscious. Returntn to
the aircraft attn he was
'blown to the round when a
bomb exploded
The clttion sys that PO

Hooker aved tbe lives of two
member of the crew.
Immedite DFCa re warded

to S/L WIIIm Chester
McGuffin. now reported missn.
F/LA Henry Persbin Wocdrut,
Joseph MI. R. Lanrlols, Gordon

• Wallace Patten, Thoms Fred-

TORONTONIAN ON F/L Art BlrtwlaUe, Ottawa, chal:I with A palr of Dutch la.Mle, about thls blltll!'~ or crick Rance, Cheater Franklin
·4 wearing wooden hoes. (oca! RCA Parr Hideout Edward Alexander [l

Campbell; F/O Harry Richard

GRIM ESSEN TRIPlr. hoon Pilot Freed as MALTA MEN "$%@i...jj5. 3fez;Yp Jamee Robert Ca.ldubank, TAKE OVERJoseph Geore Jules Daris,
g....gr uae».±nee± EN[D SE[)] "#:±e, ;; 2±EEgiii<sg #zii.ge;] Allies Capture Hospital\ TE IND'3#ii@ g?xi5 j± fj

tough return trip from Easen - [Cornelius Lakeman, Geore, Newcommnder tor two bases
recently. {Lineker, Jo!Ph_ Lawrei.[' RCAF Bomber Group have
(o,, {n th tbs been appointed, lt was an-
Cronan 1e enemy cont, Holland.In the short period of four days, F/O Vaurhn Holland.-A pair o! Ontr[McDonnell, T. W.Coor_James[nouncedt Group HQ recently.

crow dicovered a 2,000-pound 'F' /Sp/tu.re pllot. F/O Don God./Dours Koll, Gordon Hudson, falsed to the rank 6! tr com1-bomb still baning In the bay, Smith, Worcester, Mass., member of the City o! Westmount "P ' ' Mi Ji6hr Fredi • are Ta ' a!

The kdpper tossed and twad'l squadron, was shot up, batled out and injured in landinr, was 'in. DFC, Mynooth and FLnontromer. ', rederick [eodore. J. L Hurley, Ottawa,
P Fl' ' D I. Jamieson, DFC, Toronto Welsh; P/Os Leon Albert Joseph assumes command of a base

to hake !t loose, nlly nose-] captured by the Germns and sent to hospttal tor operation,[jve ended their_ecqnd oper.[Gaudry,_Warren Kenneth Ham·leomprisinr three operation)
dived and then Plld out then freed when the British captured Herogenbosch. [tuona! tours almost siaj.[mond, Pete: Ernest Herimbal.{somber stations. He was former
barply. The bomb roke loose pe were over the target',"paneous!y and now walt post.y Non-immediate DFCg are}co o! the station from wh!eh
and fell into the ea. So stecP1,,Ia Smyth, "and I was rot' /Ins back to the United King-[awarded F/L WIIliam Arthur/the Snowy Owl and Alourtte
was the dive, crew member·[ in my dive. Tbere was , YE¥ LEFS! aomn, perhaps to_Canada. [ahoney, F/O Edward Georc]quadrons fy. -
";_,P2;g];;{"tlerii@e eris»ss ii vs @r-I ti iorier ii Si ara[pow4i, Fi@ inum Seri±±] a@so ·jei«4 ._air emmo-
for the starboard inner broke.}!n outside the kite. I was/ Foster Hewitt's direst oz /pllotu, Goodwin and JamiesonlLoell de Pelm, and P/Oldore rnk, F R Miler,Ottawa,

blown out of my straps trouh 'F' have been mainstays of the Arthur Bodan French. has been ven command ot a-
Next the port inner beran rule perspex coming. I found the Lents-Hanns bocky high-scorip Canadt Sp!t\re] Immediate DFM_have been/base with three stations housin
nlng roughly. A loud -e1plcalon the ripcord and yanked IL ■CA!IOD opener \\--■ beArd 1n 'wing commllllded jointly by 0/C awarded lo F/S Bcnry KarJ bcavy eonvenilon unlll And one
occurred within the latter. «I went dow t#wards the Holland shortly after noon G. R. McGreor, CBE, DFC,Kaufman, W/o Frank Marcel/station which is home to an airLanding., Mawhinney found, M ' p t» the toll in; day he Ke'b! d FIS Ed Trthe brakes out o! communion/lake in Hertorenbosch I could e follow, y, when n and W/CD] Russel, DSO, DFC' erbrat an lard Lalne/crew battle achool. He was
Uld bad to akld the apeedlng aeo the bomb, bunlln,: below. I. woman lllltlDUDOU, known to land Bu-, both of Montreal, Vince, and II non•lmmcdlotc to (ermerly CO of the ■lAUon Jrom
Hlttx In full circle or the[hit with splash, went under tbe troops as Calamlty Jane, throurhout tts remarkable poat/F/S John Wentworth Lewis lhich the Tiger and Pon
runway ·and on to tbe graugland came up. I manared to solemnly announced tbt the D-Day successes. ' ' continued Hun • [squadrons prate."--
before It ntopped. lwtm n abort distance to a llne/ Narl-controlled Arnhom Jameson, with etht1 .I

of weed■ a.nd got my foollnr;.- at.aUon wu Jolnlni:- the AU r;destroyed German Alrcajt tdnce S/L McGul!\11 l)rened home a TWO Stld,.
A Jerry ofcer ran up and prrm to present June 6, ha been one of the,successful attackdeasp!te a hlt·- "

WESTMOLJNT P]LOTS demanded smith's surrender., feature "ot wpeci! inter 'Is top Alt-dozen scorer in,aralr hls aircrat 'H plane i

ATTAR RAIL uNEsl#:.ff:.±rices; was {z: yz.±;%;:.%:%2.3..].."2":.3373...
him to prison tn a stat car ndiLJ/the fk-happy job of hootin F/L Woodruff'a plane was H'Windsor and Flower Station,
as ho stepped out he fell down up enemy round tareta, en route to bomb a target at/Ont, h completed hi frat

-' el4.-Dis uregs rpeise ii iiss+ came ssf an4[SSK[Q} FL[ER/iv4 mores .nan 10 4a!ea/ciawvy. he esuiue@ is tie]isur. oe oi is ass "ojy
in clour layer over Rallt, north-/decided he should po to hospital vehicles nnd locomotives to his turret, attacked, nd rot safely'Yours," is on sale and doing well;
serf, st rife._ us y, atl •we, we ere, 4rivnE/TpKES OVER [JM][T'TA!g. He al Aas 4·rove4[yack to Bar,ere +t tuna]aster » , ear4 1 •
Westmount Typhoon squadron, throub the streets' the Dutch two Hun aircraft. there were 65 holes in the tuse.4British musical flm.
of fgbter-bombers cut rll lines people were waving t me nnd are.
in three places, and attcked, Fed Cross worker would ive F/O Delaney, lr-bomber. Is/eye he brought hi damaged
we_eey rood» tris recesuy.jmne a wink i the host!"l Belrum-Te appolnu,NV]GTOR ENDS TO[JR/red tor his determinatlor tn,pie_ back to'iritain.
we cit tus trek t trees/srtt. coatunued. "Te dy/as &e announces t_sri5. ./pESPITE HR SKNEg[acktr._1nntrur on, stratrh] P/o Re1mbal yas _member st

place. There au a bl goods/ to!lowing my crash a terr,tebner, DFC, Saskatoon, runs deptte fak and search-la crew returninr from an nttack
train right on tbe spot, so we/artllery barrage started. Two/gawk. to command the City of/ lights. On one occasion his air-lover the French coat with pas
used cannons on lt The engine/days later the Brtiah troops,ahuwa squadron-row tyin/ craft was htt and he was lipzhtlv/running short the p!lot altered
blew up and two cars were amok-[came l. That morning th@/from a bate In Belu. Th Navipntor wth the Thunder-l wounded in the head, but he,course to bring the bomber
tnrlts a good do," reported/Germans belled tho hospital/ppointment carried promcu4,P!rd squadron, F/O E. Moore.(directed a strairht run over theover the beachhead. Member»
F/O Maurice Laycock, Fairy/with their rreatest uns Ii, t k t tight , Edson. Alta, hs completed a/target. lot the crew were leaving by
Glen, Sask. The attack was led[counter barre. m e ran t 1ewlour of ops nd been awarded, yo Kidd who has completed parachute when two enemy

F•/L • ' H Ott& • "Th th -·rma , m• t.eno.nL tho 1'FC despite on nlr alckncos t 11 d I ., bl h " h dby Jame OE. wa ,", "{'', ",,, s/L Mitcner succeedsotherliteh iwayi vs win hin / tour. pore« n a1reran w! iel triter sppearea
mnlan! move I tan/s en! le te BS/L I F, McEhy ws hit and bndly damped over Fez:mbi remined at histhe hosp!tl, We were 'in t+ esterner, ! , Icl lroy,/trips. » enemy territory. Hi I to rt ·: f1 t hl

PEACE-TIME FLIER eella: when the British f]/DFC and Bar, Kam)oops, Cy He was known s rood.+ '' I w1run Ive_coverinr Ire to !%
Cross ciptain came In Ever.[ho bs completed his second,game uy" because he ws ]Wounded, muferinr broken a:micrewmates It necessary and left
body ihoulcd • The Tommie■ e.rc tour and bu been taken ort every lrlp but telu&ed to quit. and cut■ about the Ince. Thoui:h1hl1 turret only when rcquuted
here'" " combat duties McElroy won hen his tcur ended he w,'n great pain and b!inded in one/to do so by the captain.

ha DFC during his frat tour in recomized s one of the out
Malta nnd his Ba: whtle fyin sandin navipators in the busl
from continent) bases aInce D- ness
Day. He La credited with the
destruction ot l ency aircraft.

Mfitchner Anished his frt tour
with the Cty ot WIrtpe
Sp!t0re squadron last February. Leral ofeer in the JAG
He now has l destroyed to his brncb of an RCAF distriet HQ,
credit. Hi posttlon » imht F/L Leo G. Latchford, Toronto,
commander Is now be!n tlled has recently been repatriated.
by FIL Nell G. Rua»ell New.Alo beading home is Latch
Westminster, BC., Russell ls tord's brother-in-law, F/O C. J.
econd tour fier lsa. He flew 'LaRouche, Ottawa, who as
in the desert durtn his frzt recently screened tter com
tour. He has destroyed four pletinr a tour with « RAF
enemy aircraft. , Hall!ax unit

AIR-BORN

Four members of the Blue
nose squadron crew captuind
by F/O Nell Currie, Winnl
per, have celebrated birth
dny over enemy turrets ln
the course of their tour.
Currie himself led the
procession nttackin a flying
bomb target the day he
becnme 23.
Later the cities of Bremen

and Stuttrurt were party
locales when two other
westerners marled anniver
wries. Most recent cele- •
brant ls the wireless
operator, F/L BILI Hnpp,
Cobalt, Ont. He ls 23 and
Easen footed tbe bill for the
fete.

NEWCOMMANDERS
BASES

Member of the Londo Fly1n
Club in pre-war day, SL G. A
Tumblin, London, Ont, ha

been appointed to command a
art vu us Peru»·/FIGHTER COVER PROVES
·«varo. [COMFORT TO AIRMAN

INDIGESTION?
-no lark you/

Halt an hour late ettinr air
borne because ot mechanical
trouble, F/O H D. ErII, Toronto,
nnd his· Lon Halifax crew
trailed the min bomber stream
to the target, Homberg.
The tardy bomber was escorted

by Sp/t/res after crossinr the
French coast and arrived safely
over the tret as the attack
bepzan.
"I tke o my ht to those

fgbter boy," remarked F/O
P. E ReimbaI, Sudbury, Ont,
rear-gunner in the Hl!fax "A»
we crossed the French cost the
Sp!t boys noticed our plight and
escorted us tll we caurht up
with the others. I noticed
another bomber astraln and
four other Sp!tfres had con
verred on lt and were see!nr It

+afely to the taret"

HOMEWARD BOUND

Established 1785.

.
Ma'ams Handle Meals

Eleven Officers In Food Force
In Aurunt of lat year Sq/0 Operational meals add to the

Helen Bulk, Toronto, former headache ot the catering o!er.
restaurant manaperen jAlr crew must be served with

Jw Hoertand Tables r» ht,rood /Eaton's College Street tore_[not-too-heavy foods before they
y·<;r·rsr_rs@iii«0 [ND]M MONG [arrived In the UK to ii[ake a. Onion:y teyr rery-
fr et rarie rouble. ne llr ml coincide with their

survey of the mensing ltution /operation! meal. And when the
Mu«sw»sow WMF GING TO SE[on n€AF stutuonr Se returegly return_fro cneny rzt@
"lharo suerd from Gautrlus /to Canda, mnde her report, nd[he sight of bacon and ezti la

for year and on Joining the [in March of this year returned~lays cheerinr propcttion.
Forces I had to enter hosp!ta!for Amon the DO excited women to this country with ll catering Some of the catern of.leers
tramant and diet Ondiihare tho have Jett Britain for the/offceras..· ... lwho work under the direction of
tho trouble raurred, but l wu [Far Est Is S/O Helen WHILblre,, The catern officer» and the/Sq/0 Bulk, are F/O Betty Park,
ronmnendd otry'Moorland' [ltfax N.S, former Cape Breton/cooks who work under them/Clary and Richmond Hill,
Tableau. Ian nu'ely nuylam now heehoolteacber. The women con-[endeavor to produce the type ot/Ont; S/O EItzabeth_ Hewson
much batter thanl have been for /atltute the frt large WAAF con-/Candin dibes/they know will/Niararaon-the-Lake; F/O Isobe
au, thanlu to 'Moorlands'," Itinent to serve in the South-/be popular. But the job is Ross, Reptna; BS/O Grace

Gr4) Cl. Mt. MAO. EatAi Command ot the RAF IdIcult one when you consider Torrie, Winn)peg; F/O Isobel
tort «tr»us Tetlu r» tu»Mt S/O WIItuhlre aa!led to Britain that the cook are workinr with /Gibson, Ottawa; S/O Florence
7......'.".,I 1es tidy i 1010. ad Jtnea/te prtun sne ratuo. muet/Hares. ox»ow: so olyve
i» #tut»- urr'rat. tr»a the WAAF oon nfte: the out-/different trom the foodstuta/WLlwon, Baukatoon; S/O Kay
++mt e t ru. Ty Mwa break of wnr, She volunteered available In Canada. Even so, Wagnor, Yarmouth N.S.; S/O
roe riitik ju»,inui. to erve in India or Ceylon In/these people cnn still turn out1Jean Owen, Montreal; S/O Holen
«rd«, fut», ·o«tr, Mrors, either of these countries be wlln npple ple with cheese, butter- Smith," St Lambert, Que.; S/O
£;""1.,7": a'be i he hire oi ±e vii-/et<b pt&._ 4our»nuts. pancakes[iieie_ _Goodrow._iiimfitsn:; _and
tu (d,' bolnr and administration ot a/with syrup nnd crisp, colorful//O Florence !Iverlock, .Port
ii AF ect)on. salads, Credlt Ont •

By Appointment to

Gieves
L I M I T E D

are prepared to
Officers of the

AirCanadian
with Uniforms

shortest

H. M. KIn George VL

outfit
Royal
Force
at

notice.
the

I
'Outfitters to theRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce

Branches :--
PORTSMOUTH • PLYMOUTH CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR ., MALTA

ALEXANDRIA KILINDINI

80,PICCADILLY,LONDON,NW.1
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With two tours completed, F/O BIII WIm0re, DFC, Thorold
and Hamilton, Ont.. hs been posted in India as an instructor.
Turned down by the RCAF before the war on scholastic grounds,
he journeyed to the U.K. and joined up with the RA.F. He few
hLs first operatucnal tour during the Battle ot Britain, operating
against coastal targets.

Wimore then converted to Denufirhters operating from
Malta, the chief job oft his squadron beinr to escort Allied
convoys and supply fighter cover for Beaufort torpedo
bombers nttacking enemy hippin. Hie was credited with
two kills, two probables and three damaged. He was forced
to dltch in tho Mediterran ean on one mission due to enino
failure, but was rescued within a few hours.

Two Hamilton!ans, F/O C. Danby, nvtator, and F/8 J. C.
Shaw, AG, have completed tours and been screened trom further
operations. They have participated in missions to Bottrop,
WILhelmshaven, Gelsenkir chen, Aachen and Duisburg. On one
trip to the Ruhr they had a little mix-up with another Hal!t ax
when they crossed each other's path. The port outer engine was
kayoed, but they carried on to bomb the target.

WIth almost 40 miss ions to their credit, elht of tbem to
mJor German tarets, to Canadian fight errants hvo
completed tours. They are W. G. WILLlam , Toronto, AG,
nd J. D. MLacGreor, Welwyn, Sask. No trouble was
encountered on the tour though some oft the French tarpets
were mlrhty hot spots for flak.

• • •
W2Ile heading for a bombing mission at Brunsw ick. a

Hal!fax piloted by F/O J. Cembrowak!, Selkirk, Man, lost the
use of all its navigational instruments when they failed to
tunction. In spite at this handicap they successfully hit the
target. The only other Canadian in tbe crew was the nav
Eator, F/O A. C. McColl, Westmount, Que.

NO KIDDING? .• ISLN SQ4DEON

New Sprogs With Unit

Yep, this ls her. We alway t&outle was a brunette,
too. But this ls a dlfferent war and Mlle. Lsdifferent pal.
LAC Gerry Montaigne, Toronto, eema to be hooting a

reasonably Interesting Line.
(Ola!JOA?Ptorr.)

GOOD CATCH

F/L I. D. T. nooth, Van
couver fhter pilot, has been
fished from the sea, not just
figuratively but literally. He
wus reeled Ln on n winch into
n ASR Launch on hls lat
drenchinE.

He lost his dinghy jump
In clear ot the erippled kite
bobbed round battered by
eight-foot waves while tho
launch raced four miles.
Every time tbe boat rolled
the Launch crew wen
dunked. The fishln Jobwa
the Last resort, and Just Ln
time. Booth wa Ln a "you've
had It" shape when hls MLae
West "bIt" on the line.

Cpl.

CIN OF INDSOI

Fliers Get Larnin'

Thia week proved to be quite a busy one with the erks rolling
out the red carpet day In and day out-welcoming the rew
sprogn to the squadron. Unfortunately, we trom the-et ind
It dit!cult to keep our strength on an equal bats with those
from the west, and the old perennial argument till goes on into
the middle ot the niht.

Proud Mark
Ith the Vletcry Loan now

n thing of the pat, the sqadron
in its infancy boasts $16,400 in
subscriptions, an averare of $83
per• man, Slichter is qutto
proud, and be!n a psycholortst
at heart did not force bl■ aaJC!>-

1

manbip.
" Fed" enumnont and Frank

Graham, the K of C. super,
have fnlly ot all their equip
ment ID "C:loadA House ". llDd I
have that bu!ldin in tull win
s combination cinema, rend
Ing room, lounge and pool hall,
much to the happiness ot all
concerned. Thu Streamliners
are rumored to be scheduled for
tho frst bl squadron parv and
dance., • •
The W.Debs played to a

capacity audience recently.
W/C Sproule told the mixed
RAF and RCAF udlence, " Now
you know why we Canadians
war Canada on our houldes-.pl
9Ee:,,Me.wee.±:./PRISONERS SENDA few n!ht later tbe Tarmcs
went throuh their paces, withZ.9ere s· ·/THANKS FOR FAGS
Andy O'Connor, Cornwall, and Br!tizh Columbla House In

Harry Duckworth, Toronto, have iLondon_has been recelvin cards
the Canadian sideot the post[/Pm BC prisoners-ot-war in
cf!ce well In hand. They seem to he RCAF. They send their
have been lucky charms, tor the/thanks for clrarettes, boos and

If It's book larin' members of this Canadi an squadron have mail has been coming throurhincw»letters that arrived at thel;
Just a the Halifax turned for home FWVI90 attacked, 'been craving, they can toss their dime edit!ons of " Fantastte /In reat quantities ever since!respectuve camps. Request are

BU,. h DJ h their appeunnee. Tbcyve 11111 a.110 mllde tor partlcullir booiubut Cembrowskl's violent evasive action lost the enemy. Flatfoot " or " Blood nd Thunder 3ll on the s:lvage teap. /yelling for nominal rolls that/to_asst them I their stud1es.
, "The flak was so thick you could walk on It," he said. "We Ln F/O R. Y. Hog, Saskatoon, Sask., the squadron has an [on't exist even In the orderly/ They are apparently keepl

picked up a few holes and one piece of flak Just missed the education ctfcer who can lend plenty of experience In tapping /room. [abreast with events in Europe
mid-upper runner." Both Cembrowski and McColl have the three Rs brainwards to their cause. Wyo Wyn Lane, Sault Ste. 'or they eagerly anticipate ti&j,-
completed tours and are screened from further operations. Techer Man fare, W/o Tom Connolly, return to freedom. Amon those• • • I Durho.m. Ont., W/0 Rog SL from whom letters have been

Recenuy,_rrryea trg ove;' Ry[ Bull B [rad. oawg, a Fi6ireceryedare Frii_rider-
With a goodly number ot trips behind them, F/LP.J. WIIon, /seas_HQ. F/O Hog; ha made, !ack ll fO[/S Gordie Sntder, Winnipeg. have/ggn, Vancouver, W/O ±. G. Low,

DFC, p!hot, Edmonton, and the other Canadian members of hi available to personnel full tac!ll- • [put In plenty of hours back nd /New Westminster, and PO
RAF crew are waiting to sail for home. Hls crewmates in. tuea offered by the RCAF educa- • forth to the continent. Recently /W. I. Mfouat, Ganges.
clude F/L Grant Knowles, navigator, Fort WILlam, Ont, 'tional services through It Te RCAFa younest group/they had a narrow escape when
ji Psi t@i sni airier._iii@. oi: jeer ;'larou sure±. {egg@is_ii_@@._ere : ii/g re atekeg y_F3?%-/FIGHTER VETERN
Hardiman, WAG, Montreal; nd W/O George W. Meadows, Located In the Windsor Cub.avant, DSO, DFC, has arrived tane wan able to fiy his un-

cGi. ii&sr. swan River, iin. [ue,reggs@_rg_urg4 1g_sics j sGr&Gu&G grrg_my,_ycu_!"#\(MP]_ETES T[JR
P [study and reading room dur[unit, the end of the productuo Put It was a tense moment fo

• » tho day. A small library for the/nine cf trained crews. G/C Avan 'he tracers were whippin by
There Ls definite hockey atmosphero about thls·crew, /bookworm and a wide aso:needs no introduction to Can./he windows and two cannon,

F/L Noble Is the on oft Her. Noble, whose hockey ability [tent of pamphlets, mz4es4nan or AIlled _airmen nerve[hell narrowly missed Conolly., Holland.Veteran flying mem-
l,' Kri 'i ,Journais and manuals, to keep/GreatBritain. We look forward, [ber of one of Canada's two

'- well known, na F/L fwles'ls un outstanding player 'the boys abreast of Canad4apl beneting by bis operational' [western theatre_Spit0re wins
e), Aavi starred with Ford WILam Junior and and rid fair, are on band. /experience rained in two tou.. BALLOTS POUR[MG lN Fii G. w. Joinss, Die,

·ret, "."z:; rrve vie4sontesvs.·In tu fko fer seiigr@ricers hare] FRWESTERN VOTIg/"m!!ton._oat. _res@sdy'asr cs
ire., ·ge } [course of day, enrolled in cor-}besorre famil iar faces on carrrp , [an afternoon dive-bombing show

- r" err_ s respondence coures, higher edu: 'both of them ex-CI'S t several •• ••• •• to complete hta present tour.,
back Ln 1938 BS/L R. W, Thompson, Saska toon, Sak.. /catuon accounting tor three, ,sutuons in Canada. They are (Johnson has town continuously

-. o"England rd joined the RAF s a plot. After com. antic!pated poat-war careeral/Cc Carling-Kelley, Toronto, Ballotin tor the election ot /with the win commanded by
pleting a tour oft ops he returned home on leave, and now hag the other two. Desire to rev1set+rho was CI at Trenton FLS ad/member tor the Saaltchew.,,IC Dal_Russel, DSO, DFC and
just completed another tour. Recently he trans ferred to the knowledge of mathematics start-/Borden SFTS, and W/C Stephen-(Legis lature to represent serve[Bar, Montreal, since Its
RCAF and ts taking an armament ollcers' course. Ing trom scratch, brourht forthloa ot Windsor. (men in the European theatre <z/formation in July, 1043.

.·' • /anumber of requesta tor evening -OE, A.. [the war, came to an end Monday, From the day after D-Day,
cases, two or three nlghts a, nruMs /October 30. 'wben he bared hls frst Hun, a
week. F/O Ho readily co-l St Chatleld, WInnlpdg, Return are coming In wen Me109, Johnson built up an Im-PAM IA_EE €IRUMS operated. • /added yet another pone to bistro pore than 120 polls set up/Preas!ve score ot eiht destroyed

large continent of pew/wreath of laurels recently at the/or the Saskatchewan voter, and lve damaged. In his Last
arrivals has reached this squad-/staff sercants' mess when he/Lieut-Col. F. W. G. MIles, retun. whirl, the Har!ltonlun kayoed

Wi• B d dB b roo u repla.ccmenta tor tour-ex- eompereo a aoclal evening. Hl:1 lnr officer ti,u conta.cted over two Mel09s llDd damn.red alns On an a Y ..Plrcd itround crew offlcera JLDd lfUUla were ILi! lwpromptu 4,000 •e.rvl~e unlla. Two weelu third.
irmen. [arusts, who, until Chat called.are bein allowed to receive l] During Auust, he led attacks
F/LR.G. Taylor, Toronto, ex.rtbetr names over the mike, had/the ballots from the more d!utan anlnst the retreating Germans

RCAMC doctor, is our rew to.[no idea they were oin to be]polls, and accredited scrutue,,In the Flatse rap. His personal
Another proud member has joined the Fathers' Club. WIth /Taylor replaces F/L A. E Ward,/entertainers. (will arrive tor the counting o, total ot disabled Jerry transport

eff, 18.1044, a baby boy, born to Cpl and Mrs AI Carr Ai Edmonton, veteran ot the Mldd!el But besides the hit and mtsM/November 13.. vehicles la In the neighborhood
iieyckjot by nriri a so victory bond he sane nuEii [Eu re ge Eiser@ere g,_.,gt Joy Pru. toy l,

d11.1 officer L, F/0 D. J, 3'1.lllcr, Bien• McWUII~, Stan Melbourne ,,
at the HQ ince. [et,n.replaeln iii'Jr±lggd Jex Roy.tsre were /9'RBB] ON VIS[T TO
Three eddins took place Coburn, Edmonton, who has Lofty {orton ot Ottawa, who .

reseuy. I a al-why& do.riven I marriae by F/Olen with tus squadron tor is/layed Ats electrte reutar a&om-l HEBREWS T FRNT
LAW araret And1son became Dewan. (months panied on the piano by "Fob-
the wife 6t F/L Douglas Tre., The Harrodian Clb seems to] TB new adjutant, FL I J/ble" Robinson, RAF LAC el
leven. Cpls. Flo Warren and be taking the limelight with,poucet, Varcouve:. takes th McLean, Sydney, N.S, ave out
Jean Petherick were brideag./dart enthusiasts croppin uPpeins trom FL p, Powe,'with sweet terior solos, and a, Belgium.--foat ot the RCAF
maids. /trom everywhere Droop the\a of "Chubby" Powe,[roup ot tour corporals and[Jew1ab personnel on alrlelda

., Snoop tells us that even Cpl.4g, ad'· Ah Min i: Wn[LACs carried us back to the with TA} on the continent were
November 4_ss Cpl._Jimmylert Flak will take advantaie/ ant !as Ir 4ter. '' [Red River Valley and the hay/visited by their own Canadian

Moore sayirr the Ido besidel£ anyone's living room on /the departure ot F/L Jac]jt o their old tire fddlea. '[rBb! recently. S/L J. Eleen.
bts uniforrcd bride. LAW Gwe@,Scndsy veins io set in u[Evans.Sato99_he o, seti iune tor Sr. Paul/Edmonton, Alu, durir o±6eryera. The ceremony went off wing of Ing. mess loses It at remain&lpy, yr, , +dwell.o ki, LAC G [squadron original. Evans cam@] rner, A!onrelbere's your/covered mny miles ot road In

• )ur sympat Ies to ierrY{erseas in Atay, 1940, and jotnea[name in the paper. /France, Belgium and Holland to
The third wedding took place/Leth-Spencer who ts hobblinh, d '.' p/o in A;:I, /minister to members of hls taitb
a Brison Hi. Fhe i/around tbs oce. It ts due to\z,""on as " !"";] /iin_ roll hter wBE»
cg&ii. Gee By s./es ·rcvou± • rm· st +hi&iu.a,.%?".";[GROUP FILLS THREE sit, Eis vs cc«sea
married Cpl Daly, Ottawa/munton, resulting in a swollen 'W /by Protertant :h; lli S/L
iiG.iv»s5Ga. Gioe, Gt.li«i }?}}, ror sea«ra.] TRAINING POSITIONS/ii • •. !a E
was best man and the bride wasl Tee-VeoGeo-Gee. The equipment otcer Ls F/o] \Thoms, Ont.

L. A. Thomas, Toronto. Appointment to three Lmpor-1
The NCO and iren bound tant trunin poats have been

tor Canada's shores are Sr/nounced t RCAF Bomberl FINISH TOUIS
T. E IdEley, Parts, Ont, Group HQ.
athlete and radio basher; Cpt,] G/CH. H. C Rutledge, Ottawa, P/O BILI fountain, Strattord
H. G. Ca.rpenter, Calga.ry; LAC lllld Wlnnlpcir. bu been ,:tven bomb-aimer. lUld P/0 Lewi
Loyd Yorkte, Hamn tlton,_'mheet.[command ot in air crew battle[Th!sue, Amherstbur. wireless] MAIN OFF
metal worker; Cpl C. N. Bonen-jscbool station. Former CO of/operator, have fniuhed a tour 6Lthbury, EC.l
Int, Truro, tter-arr.orer; LA/the stat!on from which the Lea-lwith the Thunderbird squadron.L
P. f. G. Fortier, telephone aide and Swordfish squadrons
operator, Louisville, Que., daddy Cy, he succeeds G/C D. D.
ot them all tor overseas servee, Findlay, Carton Place, Ont,
who ht the UK with tho 1 who has been repatriated.
squadron advance party. W/CR.'F Miller, AFC, Lash-
The remaining eight are F/Sc /burn. Sask. formerly in charge

Fitzhenry, Hamilton; LAC jot the battle school, has moved
Reith, Granby, Que.; LAC L OO Er0up HQ as director ot
Walker, 'Wan!per; jj,training. Succeeding him Is
armorers: srt. J.cider. prtz.-[!'C J. F. car, DF¢, London.
h!I, NS.. and LACH R Larun. mnt. recently promoted. The
Cornwall, Ont.. both electric!an?'/latter has completed two tours
Sgt. C. W. F Daly, Winnfpe,,And was_an original member ot
cook; Cpl F_A. Copeland, ;e]''}" 4rat Canadian bomber squad-
Glow, N.S., electrician, and, in to be formed.
LAC J. Pardls, Ea:view, Ont.
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FIL Norn McLeod, tor:er
Nelon, BC, policeman, baa fn
Lubed hls frut tour as pilot vth

F/O Gordon Lamon, Van-/the Iroquois squadron of RCAF
couver, wno bs just fntuhed a Bomber Grcup.
tour with the Thunderbird
quadron, La a tot navtator.
On one trip, hls aircratt was 12
minute late tktnx oft becauseo epine trouble, but he cut Forner lght com:a
corers and put tho ktto over the T!er squadron, "
<±c trt rirht on t!ma. Hl "Pop" Lawlcr
;Pe; a F/S Sun S!mmaa,/ch of a 01st° -
D. Copper CL, Ont. /squad€n

HOT NAVIGATOR
. SCREENED

LION AIRMAN

firedev aze!gettinz thelr teeth
tt tun. A dirty businen,
a2rally they take the fr
uuty to dean their teeth
·ds - with KOL'NOS
rel

U»LONI. MITUAN TO CHLMIT

•
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"Iei et Lid" [
De passage Londres cette
mlne le neutenant de section
uuI Bolleau de Mont&l s'cs

rendu u quartier-gen&rut po
vislter e munls. Iollenu cat
pllote de on metier, et a falt ze
opdrtlons avec une escadrille de
cooperations.

,. ,.

Le nous-lleutennnt d'avin
tlon hurice Minrcoux «do
leauport, qaebec, termlo
on tour d'operatlons a uno
bnse nerlenno wltueo quelquo

11:,rt pres des lll;'IICOI h~I
ndnlses. II no fut un peu
nerveux qu'a nun derer
voynu0, qul solon l super
ntltlon et ouvent fntnlo nu
plloto. Marcoux est main
tenant oular, et nra prob
blement au Canada bent0t.

BAGS OF BUCKS • AOC PRAISES
PR SHOWING

.,

i •
Deux nclens pllotes de l'escn

drIlle Goose ae rencontrtent
Londres cette emaine: l'otfleler
p1tote Rorer Coulombe, DFC, de
Montmany, Que., urnomme le
"perln IId." et l'orneler pllote
Edouard Jen de II»let Ce
dernler comp!et& es mlsslons
vcc l'escadrille Alouette, Tous
dcur ont mintennt montteurs
d uno dcole de vol de Iuerre.

w t

Lo correspondnnt frnncals
do I'aviation n roncontre en
lIollantlo lo sous-liontnant
d'aviatlon Anntolo C0to do
Quebec, le plloto qul a auto
en parchuto nu-dessus do la
Ilollando. Voll comment II
lo decrit: "I n'est ps rand,
mals son nllnro denote uno
veritbto d'termlnntlon, Tout
cho lul plait, ct It donno
I'impression d'un pnr qut
prend la vlo commo elle
vlent" .,

.«, jiTH TH

"RAIO
·ran «« neon. ME€CH

Overena II}, expresinrg Alt]lttdah..
Mrhal Bredner's npprecintlon
1t the phenomenal how ot RC[£YI4oN
in the 7th Victory Loan cam-
alpn, was rend by the tntlonl he "TyCommander; GIC J. A. Hutch!-] The Electron Chasers ot Tropic Topics, sheet of 1e Tu9ier
ton, ODE it dinner lven by squadron, reports that Joe Cummings holds the unofficial record
htm Monday nlght for hla Vic-l for postings. In the curse ot a week he wa on the squadron,
iory Loan committee. off, on apuin and finally off. At Ieart he had the clearance
To date the ntatlon hs rolled, chits In his hands, which ls more than the rest oft them have

up n tot! of $610,000, 14.6 per experienced us yet. '
cent. nf the whole overseas] l 4T p ,y
sub:scriptlon. now atanding nt] Art Bel ant 'ed rooks pro-
siis,so. Te mesre reu: [me to have a rdlo slapre'I4DO IIOlIINI·' '· " " • together oon no we can hear
" AOC-In-C extends warmest, he mornlnr news. All they

conratultlon to CO nd all/need now a transformer, From n Cornwall un't comes
crionnel your unit who hvelondenser, a couple ot valves[Cpl. Art Waters, WInnipez. tor
contribute to the outstanding nd a lot of patience, Some of, week's lool-see nt what tho
tecc of th 7th Vietorv Lonn us nre inclined to be a blt sccp- bb's take yout own choice)
campaign, The ales of your veal, hvnz een projects le can do to London.' He reports
nit ars a splendid achievemenut thla undertaken before In the in a swell bunch of fellows led
and nre much appreciated.days of Ion Edar and Bill by F/O Greenberr, Winnipez,
'less convey the peronnl Burke. who re lvinp tho lite ot kIna
thanks of the AOC-In-C to thel Anyhow, Art promises to have mn Cornish pat!es and Devon
Vietory Lonn cnmmnlttre." the thing workinr In time to:ream, Cpl. Mervyn Baker,
a hear ll bou! the armistice, Guerney, aa, BI] Honey,

which seema Ilke n case of pro- Slt, nd Frank Kottmelr,TANNY PROVIDES[ans 0e var. 1» sw4 0w@9.nits., ot, sna 14cs
Dob Hunter las etlll aronI the{Simpson, Port Arthur. Ont, and

NE.Rvous ·oRDEAL mlulng hllt ehoulc1 he bntl< Normnn \Vnlt,co, Cn ,::~ry. Alln.,
hortly when hl relief, Harold re a few ot the men ervn
Dunn, mets there. /with this unit '

Holan4.-A Tannay Put!el IA,pQIAIIEIT6
address ay2tem ls a treat thin A " l
o have around a cmp ch as
.hin HCAF base commanded by
/C G. T. McGreror, OE, DFC,
lfontrel, but there uhould be a
ool of direction on how to use
t. • •
For example, one evenln the

cnmp heard this announcement:
There will Le n loml detonated

within the next halt hour."
Dut the vole didn't ny where

nnd rectons were h'r.treer
for the next hour, people tkln

Ea.a"".. .";] so»root«no /uorsr» rans st oe Brau.»
weeks no, nd they'ro tlli wit. Hwkeye for the winnln'Le;lcn. S/L S. F Hanlon,
in; for the ban. Registry entry was GIbbs with/ otiawa, represented the camp
Recently _cultured voye?ht baskets_nnd fve foul]±ominndanit at the ceremony.
1ouncea: "t i? reor«ea["Pr"O ","%{"! {-' P8!I LN. csrii. Toronto. jed he
hero wIll be n llht frost to, anonup) to Hue o Irena 'ay/ jCAF parade along with F/O
lp;ht. The usvl precautions win] 'core In Itselt. Crroll added/f. Taltt, Nelson. .C, nd W/O
be taken." Unfortunntely they 'o'her leht points nnd IIn f. f Campbell, Vancouver. The
voleo tiled to prertb fj[ntahed tho scoring with a alnglc.[parade was led by the RCAF
us! reenuiion» 117{";""",,"g,,,'he AP to eors+ an@ conducted v FiL Marun
The testn business is sure to] p , Loundy.

·1 up couple ot times aday In the ladles' tussle, Millan] Air Marshal L • Breadner
?POP ",ethint; Io hi.' vith "0, Eastwood with evn[trolled through. the turnstule
' 'us one. ,Jana wimtte with tour were ths]rat as the ia! d opened the

re,tour. fve (another ii} svastatun; threesome _for the/new fourth floor canteen lastii. e, tour " and co o lxdees. Dunford cored four to] hurdny noon.__A huge_crowd
rcsu)tin In halt the enmp be#-/lead tho Karette crowd. oltowed the AOC past the pay

I'arml le Invlts A co ··Tls ls a lovely way to spend n evening ".»this song hit /on the vere of hands-cn-hips] Tho basketball topped oft table nd the place has been
mrtno, l'on remnnrqult: lo [has become most unpopular round here, und anyone obllpinglknee-bend1n In nccompnimenit 'alrly successful_ntortainment]Packed ever since. Mfect yo4
lleueint us ectlon Claudo [4th vocal as,we.rlictntlymlg.ourwy_to thg baafr putth» mot rad4cl oppastuon[weel durlnp l{gh a lrer]or lunch at the canteen"gll»

2eure+,au,aervit4o_nor-] ';,- 's;;',"" [ls 'P) 'Pl, ti th; t , ·rowd attended the'bingo ocaslo+[aoon replaco then+aero zT-"Ja":lllitrinr'de sec" few hoirr"extra ddfy" ls speedily liquidated. Our tro of Enplash "omen rom 1ose unfortunntri , Thursday nnd ow tho post.[" meet you by the fountain."
tlon 1el t-Amour, tes Mousy- Its, LAW Joan " Fluty" Fairfeld., LAW Joan Tomkins and/'ocnted between two,,""",[ino fuck "A Guy Named] Mrs Mildred Keut;en, CC2,
lieutenants u'alatlons Io LAW Jen Jones, who were busily engaged in redirecting news, ers, mo thnt vote' _" 0l Joe" ' secretary of the HCAF' Overses
iiro 6areas Jes-iau! [seemed to take rim vew ot tu& situation and wondered it the].}?"""},,"}.l; "?"Z] tew more tapes erotee-[ii@ ssvnr_ iiou, rec&lye4
Camlr, et Gabriel Lanais, month's-old newspapers were really na necessity. ·jje throuh-throurh the-tj[able at the brldre set-to last/honor certltlcate trom Wired
los erents do octlon loper lvereas-overses ervice-erye] cel nnd more re expected to]E. lfullen, mnyor of Holborn nnd
Cantin, Lud Ienler, Guy Gone Away [New Richmond, Que., have] ·-ot the-th bee-bee-bee.be.[turn up for the next esslon.[chairman of the Holborn ccm-
Chartier et lo sergent fany of our 'old stalwarta.returned from leave In Black ·eocee." e More dummies are needed. 'The] mlttec, recently in recognition
Geres Demontigny. ve been posted in recent, ool and environs. They nn.' " zirls' dart tourney ws scheduled/of the Slte the Soldier Par

.a w -rota Inrl·ding; Cpl. H E venlnrs around the base verl o et under way this weel t/savings effort put forward by
• I'Tracy, NB., Cpl. KIteley,+ jirerent from even!nrs at tj, Vhttehd and FIL E Wjue Harrodtn club. • The pr/the HIQ committee.

Son Eminence lo Cardinal] 'oronto. LAC J. Dohertv and/inter Gardens. In;scott attended. Our wino']ious effort ws a treat success] Ot the 70 various members,
Villeneuve a cctte emlne valt[LAC Hoss McLennan, Guelph,+ LAW P. DInwlddle, Nlagra 'lvnclons partner excited a host]/th dancing thrown In a well/cvlilan nd service personnel,
lea aviateuru canadiens ur le/Ont; nd LAC G. Balcom on-the-Lake, recently nttende, V queries. as the arrow pitching. ' many oontr!buted to a aum of
continent Accompagne du com-l 3yuncy, NS n Investiture at Lucklnzharr LAC G. L Harer and LAC} Swimmln faclittles have not (91 1s n a slnple weel. total
modore de l'alr M!gr. Charest, II H I McLeod, Winnipeg, and, Palnce. Phll spent her lesve lr Abe Glovinsky are planning; nl vet been arranged but the com-12t 1392 had been subscribed up
vislta l'unite commandee par le{loe Hauser, Guelph, have re-ltreland and was guest at , ost-war partnership whleh will mittee ls tlll worktnr. Seymour[to Oet. 1.
cap/tine de groupo Paul]sently been promoted to the/banquet attended by the Lord, equlre Her'a money and/ Hall will be unvallable tor the
Davoud, DSO, DFC. C'et l quel nnl o' Cpl. ' tter h Just Mfyor of Dublin. Iovinky'q snlemanhlp. Al dnce this month and the am
le padre, lo F P. Ren6 Michaud,/taken the marriage vow. A COPD dance was held t eauions io far re held In committee Is running around
CSV, lul a remis l nomme de/ LAW Hild Prescott, Estevan,'he Chlawick town hl recently./secret. aenrchlng for another locale.
trente mills francs, recuetl 1ask.. und LAW Daisy Budd,W/C D. C. Kerr, S/L J. G. LAO IIarold Small.
prml 1es uvlteur pour elder i
la reconstructlon d'une eliae
francalse endommapeo par le
bombardement.
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Cage Season Opened
Headquarters carers opened the basketball season at Chelsea

Barracks Mondy ot thts week with P and A Registry walloping
Airmen's Pay 31-20 In the men' leue opener and the Slxdees
from LIF tr1mmIn a UKDAU entry, the Kngettes, 21-10.
G/C F. G. McTugart turned up tor the onlclul opening pre
liminariea.

,.
I

Nos felicitations nu nous
ofleler brevet& de Ire clue
Jcan-Jacqua Delaurer, meca
nielen-chef do l'escadrille dcs
Aouettcs, qul vient de prendru
femme en nleterre La cere
monto nuptile eu lieu dans la
petite rlis catholuaue e Su!°"UE MAI IA£,
Coldfeld, prs de Birmingham.a Pi ohls
pres l er@mcnie l] y tut rdl
cption chez les parents de la
nouvelle mrlee, Mf, et Mme. D.
Connon.

To boys nt PILC broke tho thermbneter when they tossed
$G10,000 into Canada's blg Victory kitty. Two of the oflierr»
wo directed tho Pfc campaign ro ecn viewing the
dime, I/L W. A. Murray, Laslde, Ont, und F/L WW. A.
sloo, 0alvlle nnd London, Ont, chalrmnn of tho Seventh

Victory Loan Campaign Committee.
tops fCAt Perr»ph.)

•
Post Office Nocturne

t

DELGIAN LEAI

'45 MODEL
t •

Der nutres ofclor can
dlens ont wvl«it6 etto emaino
l'unit6 des Alouette et des
Ibour Ilana. Lo cnnltnlno
Henri Lnbrlo du elment
de Malsonneuvo, do Hlmot
wl, qul est en chrro i won
regiment d'un poloton do
chars ant1.tans neco

r.aR'nAll un copaln de l'nrtJI•
rie cnnndlonne, ln capitalno
Fred Crcssoy do Montreal.

Crew membera from a Dison
New Bheet squadron Halifax are Lack

Details re being completed /sntly In Enplnd ntter success
th publicnatlon ot head [fully balling out ot their crippled
quarters newspaper, tho name or a'reroft over Belgium. Plot
which which hs already been/was F/O F K. Auust, Shell
·ho:en. It wIll be ofteln1brook, Sask. nd FIS J B
christened "Chatternck." Get Linstead, High liver, Alta., was
rour blurbs readv and send then mld-upper gunner.
In to W/O? Lahey In 73
The roller katun prty Is

scheduled for week Sunday
nd ticlet are vat/able fromn
the departmental committee Wht he conlders a quiet
representntlvcu. tour ha been completed by F/O
Two flights of lrmen and tr H. P Stewart, navigator, with

women turned out for the He- the Llon squadron. Fl ave
membrance Dav prnde lat hls crew some excitement, but
Sunday t St. Giles. Tho servle they uttered nothing more
was under tho auuplcca of the serious than punctured tlro.

WE SPECIALIZE
ln those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
ln their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Located whln 200 yrdw

R.C.A.F.
IIEADQUARTERS

Our 30 Years of
Tailoring Erperiece
is st your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR.

1056, IIIGB IIOLBOIN,
wCI

FLAT TIIE

Thls nappy ports model wnn bullt from n one-cylinder motor-bllo enine with n tcel
trme nnd four ulrerft tall wheels, LAC Art MCur, Vuncover, nd LAO G. Houlton,
offer, Suk., ply Icelandic roads with their machine. No llcenco ls vnltable tor this

typo of car, but peclal licenco I being issued by lteyljavlk unthorltte.
(Oau) RCAP Pot«rat.)

harp look-out!

Gillette ia war-tie la as

lees as evero tbe jobl

Te Llue Gillette b»

gone to the war" fr

the time big. But tbe

Standard Gillette blade

us talking it cu the chi
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KADD

W/C J. F. Eaton, DFC, TIm
min, Ont., ha been plnced In

Frightened renldent ot thls area, on hearing deep rumbllnr [commnnd of the Gocne quad-
t, 'on nnd promhott from the rnnlsounds one nlpht recently, hied to their long disued nlr raid ,4f quadron leader.

shelter, only to d1cover the commotion'was due not to th Hin appointment marks the
Luftwaffe but to the nnntversnry ball t the Dae ptatlon ter ·llmnx of n outstanding tour. ,
gcants' mem. A fnnhy American dance band supplied the Jlve Lem than two month Eo WC ADVENTURES IN IOI-

Ellced Cale y Eaton wno a Ilpht lieutenant LAIL" (Tater)
and deputy flrht commander. ,

Tho evening; hlrhlihtoccurred/ ye, Toronto, " Pruner" Worth Carly In Beptember hew mnde Here la n dlferent pleturo
hn tho ttlon commander, ·IP#. ±/Ss Ion Mclan[a quadron leader and rlven/with new comedian whose
1/CC. LAnnls, w en!led upon] 'to Htle. EJIntt Franch nn' [eommnnd of flpht 'Three[anma. I now to Enpllsh and

Ark Up tbe Map, 1745-175 ,y the CiC, FS "Irlah Jh,[LAW» Dannlo Huahell, Marjorlt] ees later he recelved_th DFC.{Ar ·I
rem1y, Toronto, to cut the birth.4 Javies, _Mery Hamilton an '' 1 .+ merican nudlencen. The tr

JDt en' k•. • ::>oreen Swnlnalo~ Gc.~Un~ bn, 1nd In two week• limo wa, Lev Svcrdln plnyn the role or
N 12 1030-1100 G , 1 \ 10 -Tu b u1mcd eommn'1drr ot tha Aqund- N 'Bun, iov. <l ". 'I the ottelal party, Includln] 1oura In ere )a y Iron when G/C Hoy Minon, isredin, lependry hero of

Call.nAI Canadians. 1215-12304 ye bane commiadcr, Ar Com, eld, _Mae McGIlvray nn [DfC, niahed hl tour. '[Centrl Alna, the orient! equ!-
Au, Ice ±iock:y rom Cannda.] +adore J. L Hurley, mqundron] ·vl Frett. Fr Chuck lvalent of Iobln Hood. Sverdi
1543-100, A,Tti esern Five.] ii /C C. W. Durre, vi[Add!son nd Sta. Tommy Iocl,+ ONVERSION BOSS [a the wacky Indestructible
II-1135,_A,7Tne_ALr Spe:lat. Jack Easton and /c krd]'Mel" Melted,CI Worth an kill [Naredin, poesse 'the me
uuu.. Nuv. is-130-i, Ml rney, then led tho hungry["Smokey " Nicholls. [univerallty tht a, Oy

On thd lat sortlo ot hls frat,Fiesta, 1815-1840,4A,Mfulc from/ -eveller, to the dlnlnr room Orchld of the wekres toAt W/C G. A. McKenna, DFC,, t made haplin
tour, Fro 1. T. 1arl», Paris.]}!%,1Pp";;"05-i1, , The[iere an ·rciuve _@fist hid]commodore_nos. Gcoii:/2tao «r4_iris. ont iil"" FF€at«nt et an word

l M ·,c•n , a.-i•d und•r lh" roronl nnd Winni';;"" form•• been llppolntcd chlel lnntruclor come· Min.Ont, Blaon pllot, lost a motor' iuau, Nuv, 14-1001-1020, A., "F FT { ' to ' ' "' f
Jilli bdorc ~lni: Into the t.arnet, Morn,nw Alt.•r the Cnnnda guhlnnce of /S "Tiny" Brazler ',nae commnnder, w o hoa jur J n heavy .convcnlon unit In Although only the r.l•t ot the
th h__. bll th ky 1~ • • 1nd Swt. Joe \Vcdi:e. been a.warded the Oeorv,e Croa1 'tCAF nomhC'r Uroun. Th• di I I I

en watched wl le el mar[gow. Repeat. 1430-1500, MA] 'ys'pour Cook emceed the do [v the Kin for hls gnllantry t, former commanding oIfcer r] '?1ozue Is leaned from the
kers broke aove .s arcrot.[Hedquarters Band of the]perpalchorenn nrtlto enrapzcd in\xtricntinr an nlrmin from [the owy Owl squadron j,[nrlnh aubtitles, so much oft
After landing nt base, he found[HCAF, 1715-1755, A, The] trow'v 'rkin· In the new/burninrz lrcraft, Hls many [completed a tour. [Sverdin'n comle effect 1
hls petrol tankn empty. [Cannada Guest Show. [oor included · Sgta. Tommyl 'rlends in the bons rejolco at thfi/ohtined bv miming tht nn
AII thls occurred during d, Nov. 15,-0930-1000, A.] ,Runlett, Montreal, Devericylmerited recognltlon. Returnlnr Thunderblrda r[Enrinh nudence pets nearly

nlght attack on Easen. py]Music from Cndna. 1115-1145,1'[cently wer P/o AI Dnvlen nn[many blly luzhn from the ple
Pr S I St ., 1 G, Music from the Poclnc. 11◄!1- -='--------------------------, Onn Derry. Al I■ hnck from nn Ill! n Ruulon 11roup mu,L8. R. Ice, au t •· ...ar •• 1200, A, Pio.no P·ndc lHG-1?00.1 enforced aloy In Sweden ,•hllr

Ont. navrtor. as on the rli. rie weir Fie.j rppT[NMTN(T (CJ[DE, [Don @ropr! round to re, Atthourh 1-+ namoyant than
nd, Ike Barlow, hns completed 1410-1500, , Berend forl El lII Ill 'rlted for hl prt In lntlh the net Hollywood us for
many ortics on enemy tnretnr 3trina, 1740.17.5, , Rhythm ['IP/o Smny Sambrook t the orientnl fnnles, the Hus!nm

Mustnle. 1901-1045, A The] TEATIE rwPr. Lt«tr run. or, m, [ltr when he exchnnr;es vow[backgrounds present n In-
rCAF Show. 2200-2255, A.] II ILES o rvvrr_w. [!!!'',_Aw "AErle " Mier,(tr mu'nr picture ot tue teemtn
=, • ==auras,j.aThur, Nov. 1G1715-1740, l. nrnn» 444 Mata d. A wt 22 .ah JAME1 cnao

Tho Cnda Sw'n {how, 223- InT Rnrrno catinueus 100 to 9.2» pm
S/L Lone! Dupul, DFc.[is_A, mint<tr_ S'iii'GkRd k k k t k

Ott.:iwa.. who came ovcn1cn1 a:; FrL, Nov. 1'7.-00~1000, A, '"J'::J J~~;.~-.!~~!'a~~;"•
0
•~~~~0~.!~r\ou~:J.

1

-Jc
sergeant pllot, climbed the /Th» AEE Tanh H, 1 ".--=-----" • wsociru

vo.rlou• ntni:c• i;. commond ll Ul0. A, The ~ Soni.n, 21~ HIPPDono,ac.i:..,,,... 1.n. Ou. ,m w,.,d,,s: conunu,01 1us 1o t.40,
firht wltbthe Alouctte tqund. '?13, A, The Innda "BI Mau Fe. Tun. 0au, 13. tan4in: cntunus trom 12a

Shw.ron and won the DFC ll In fat, Nov 180825000, AA., OronOr DLAcrs M«· Munl /rtcrsrrn sa rarnr. wt s2
little moro than a yer, hs com- lre Canrd Row Dnnc Jtwr Jots (JON ALL »4 LOUIE ALLBRITTON I
pletcd hi• Drst tour. •Ho new t'Jrch•a•m. 220l,2230. n, Jrhnny PAUJoOtuM, ••nil e, Ou. 1111. IAN o. 1cao. • LO•C YOU 1u1 I it
to» ts Ales«t«cs Nor0 tnis nae. zizzi. 8. ";;" ,""
Africa. /Lntn»merlcan Berendade. arr AD conous rrt 110, t40, 4nt, 43s

•esmp. ..."%:% • ..• »
tnra., t39 Mau ed and tat 13¢ HI$r0 I MADt AT MCT A)

PIT PHnD pre» wn Lt3 CARILLO
Tr Lust or Mn trr»tr Ccnttnscus Dant, 1? am to l!pm

12"""""1Jo«.«oo«so s·
l- DUD Ano1T n4 4ou cosTtLo

socrr tu

• sumo oo trn nrrrmLb

BISON AIRMEN WIND
UP TOUR OVER ESSEN

OFT (General Forces Pro
pram) 342 m, 877 kc.

AE.II Ailed Exped. Force
Prorramy 014 m; 1030 kc.
Home News trom Cnnnda, AG

nightuy trom 201O2013.
Canadians lo contrlbut

regularly to the following dally
vroram of the AEFP:
FI«e and Shine, 06010700 and

1720-0$00.
Comnbt Diary, 0301-0915.

IMEAVE t

Birthday Ball at Base
TIMMINS FLIER TAKES
OVER GOOSE SQUADRON

TOUI FINISIIED

sr. 4Mrs' II, ±3
tr, t.tt. tats. Mon, wed., tat., t.2%

GEORGE DLAC
a3

GORDON HARBORD
preen

A tw 0Mr¥

"RESIDENTS ONLY"

wrdant: continues Ii to 0

=5I5..
T0MY TnINDLn Im
FIDLrn nr A)
uh PANT DAY.

w·tars: enttnsous 11 to t2
antsy: continuous Iron 120

APOLOGIES AGAIN!
To Wallace Beery, for postponing his fruitiont

funnies! and most felonious characterisation Ir
years-"BARBARY COAST CENT."

r0SIL
BORISKARIOHE
TURHANBEY
#trotttint byaperpuua.

\

To the Empire public, for another change of
plan but il's really your fault, for i
is you who forco us to run M-CG-M
piclures a! Iho Empire longor than wo inlendod

Thus, for examplo, YOU insist on
WEEK of •

.·,

»Rao. Te ps3 ta I£Au«-w.:..±:.-
an»rt AD 0Lo At •

LI!tan Drattheatta, Marn» Jerrel4.""rt"1yo·
CANTA TOTER, DORIO rAnLOrT.+

TUIMAN pIY
mt£LL lupu • mu, ts7
cw. Dnttr g to p.m.

PHYLLIS DIXEY
fng and' a Peputar Piup rt

'"

Ntw VcTOnA (0-m on Ve tn
r MAK or DMrrnuos tu)

JAM Ito» tu), Mrnu, ae. ,
day: timooua 1l4$ to to
fandara. rcntinvoaa 123 ta

THE CLIMAX (A)
Technirolr

wmt. ¢1It

"PEEK--BOO"
rt ManulneI Ma AAMOUMT. tu 4171 Tettenham C Rt
'Iucnwr onrrE. rxrrc r1a.
wwont. Pee Crea. th er Dor AK Ir To MrAnT (U»
ntVutvLLt, mt titien. («h vel, /DONALD O'CONNOR. BUANNA FOSTE
cont day 1zits)a Laat rt to, Tins rt Tr Lr tA)

A IVA VAN DAMM PRODUCTION. nLCALt. M»rtle Arh. pdd tit
wI NIVII CLOSED" DELITA, JAE3 ILL1ON,

WALTH CATLETT In
WINTER CARDEN IOL MnI LAr rs Mc u»

T1en et atoninr: 1110, 2t0, 440, 4725"%M"+t"7. ·an«0.1+

£irrie Zula """zgg2mlnwwoEnwen
±}' ovruns w ux»an a» t THE

• con ·rsr rrsw sr +« «es @ ROMF FIRES BURNING" Manifenthy Sun PirtClunw Ore«uns ta Oar tnrtah Friend E
uctaa."Suda rrrn

l'-!]""os.aura rr.»
l wit Bendt. Minten W»lier,

Denni o'ire!¢
ADnOAD WITH TWO YANKS U
wtdm cnttnsous l.1 to 2%

Banda: tentnucuu trom 1.0

# to »%2"°
• ln

OLD ACQUAINTANCE (A)OIO YOUN0, JOI tOiit DOLOnE
M0IAN

Fer times cf showing see Dall Pre»u

with

JES RMI,JOHNCIAK,Et:..Et¢.

Ml--Latent uh et Him:

KHAT TO DO HITI GERMANY

CER
1234

CINEMAS

mow to.n», retmnha ct hd
THt MAK·or prrntos a»
JAM SN tu), tea z.
wetdant: continuous 1t4 to 1?
undan: continuous 220 to

wArcn rOn

%l.%ere
A~NOVNCEMENT ~

7%eeni9eat,tRoan]

#is@ itie.j
PAUL MEILE
MUNI OBERON

with CORNELWILDE

@%

Leicester Square
••- TIIEATIE

to-tit t
»

EALING STUDIOS
present

TOMMYTRINDER
• In

3it8lers lree.
DAY

the liberation of Paris.
·' award


